
Information for Families Decorating a Trunk for Trunk -or -Treat:

1. No specific theme this year for decorating your trunk. Keep in mind that this
is a family friendly event. Trunk decorations and costumes should not be
too scary or gory. Decorations should be kept in taste with what is
appropriate for a St. Dominic Catholic Parish event.

2 No alcohol permitted on premises.

3. Prizes will be given for 1st, 2nd and 3rd place. Voting will occur at the event,
the winners will be announced the following week during school
announcements and will be contacted by event coordinators.

4.        Since we are asking for candy donations this year, we will let you know how
many bags of candy you will be receiving prior to registering that night on
Oct. 29th---so that you can gauge how much more candy you will need to
purchase.  THANK YOU!!!!!!!!  Look for a candy email update by the evening
of October 27th.

On the day of event for the Trunkers:

1. Trunk setup will start at 6:00 pm. Please plan accordingly because
vehicles will not be able to enter the parking lot after 6:30 pm. The
entrance will be blocked off and there will be no exceptions. This is in
abundance of caution for the trick or treaters that will be walking around.

2. Please enter the parking lot off of Mountain Drive.

3. When you arrive, event staff will direct you to your parking spot and then
you can begin setting up. You will receive a number to post on the back of
your trunk. Please make sure it is visible for the kids trunk -or- treating so
they are able to vote for the best TRUNK!  Please cast your ballot as well.
One ballot per family please.  Ballot box will be located at the registration
table by the playground/Capitol Drive parking lot.
*****PLEASE return the number card to a volunteer when the event is over****

4. Candy MUST be handed out. Please refrain from trunk- or- treaters
reaching into the candy bowl.



Information for Families participating in Trunk -or- Treat:

1. Event begins promptly at 6:30 pm. This is a family event. Parents please
plan to attend with your children, DO NOT drop them off.

2. Families will need to park in the North Lot (facing capitol).

3. When you exit your vehicle, follow signs to the registration table. You will
receive one ballot per family to vote on your favorite Trunk. Please look for
the ballot box that will be on the registration table as you leave.

4. The cost is $5 per child. CASH ONLY. Please plan to provide exact change. No
Venmo or PayPal service available.

5. Please follow signs/event staff regarding the flow of foot traffic.
Please stay with your family and wait for the family in front of you to move
before you proceed to the next trunk.

6. Face masks/coverings are optional.

Middle School Service Hours---Grades 6-8

If you are in middle school and are looking for some service hours, let us know if
you are willing to help greet and direct trick -or-treaters during this event.  Your
help may also be needed for set-up.  Please indicate if you would like to volunteer
on the registration link. Please report to school at the end of the ramp at 5:45 on
the night of Trunk or Treat! Please have fun and come in costume!

Any questions, email Angela Gundrum: angelamilazzo@gmail.com
and Allison Nowak: allison.zwolinski@gmail.com

Please note, there will be NO rain date for this event due
to surrounding area trick -or- treating on October 30.
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